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MRS. WILSON'S GOOD IDEAS
FOR THE MEALS ON SUNDAY

Sirm&bcrry Shortcake Is in Season Noiv and Here Is a Delicious
Recipe Bacon and Rice Croquettes

N

! .MRS. M. A. WILSON llent until mixture holds Us shape mid
(Cnfvrioht, t'n. hit Jii. M. A

rTjjrii t rioui"1.'
rncii nrec berry.

OW Hint tlic mnrkets supplylnc

us with reasonably priced smitnerii

nnd nice
..

Erecn vegetable, let us Keep in inincim , rovpr ut)) (W( nn, ollP.imif
H,.t i,f thre succulent nips boilinc water. Cook until rice

' ,. .....I ""ft ami water nborbel.
Tcry little wnlrr fil),

Itnther -- team them, ns it were. In their ,.,. ,,r(.;)t Wo((
own
pnns

inters 1 cover mi- - i." four onions
in hioh these nrc cook-- ( Cook onion nnd hncon until onlon

This lomlenscs the steam wnini - oneon tigntiy brown, .now

'..i. .i, vnlntlle oil. which Is then

Ttmporlzed by Ihc bent in the lid.
i! .. 1nr throuchout the house

.t .!-- t. tnA trnni flavor
theVe foo.ls white eookiuR thcra.

riin to lime nt least Rreen tin

cooked food eveiy day.

asio(.kstivkvi:ekly
mahkkting

Tor Three on ,

HHUAKrAST
(Jrnpefruit

Toathed Kkks on Toat
r.aeon OnrnWi

Mutnns
Watercress

niNsr.rc

cut

nre

(f
not

una

Coffee

Never leu

one

Meals Mimla

Cocktail
' UailWtc

Baked Toinat..e ".e
Mainroni

l.cltlice
Strawberry Shottrake

SLTl'KH
and Croquette
Totnnto

Oelcrr. Lettuce nnd Tomato Salad
Ityo nnd Sandwiches

Sponge .Jolly
A.

The market will require

wiMon. "iKrnisii

.w.klnir

thus

()vter
,.0,rj ''boose

lloileil

Coffee

Uaton nice
Sauce

Bread Mutter
Cake

basket
rix persons

Three grapefruit.
One pound of bacon.
One and one-ha- lf dozen cgg.
Three pounds of southern lomatoa

Onc-qunrt- pound of cherie.
One package of macaioni.
One head of salad.
One bunch of tratcrriris.
Tiro ln;i of (clcru.
One hunch nt indiihrs.
One hunch of aspaiftgii.
One bir of alrnirhcmi".
Ticentu tire tKiriiw oyj(ri.
One ooff catsup.
One huwh of smllwii'.

One-hal- f pound of ncr.
One can of Inmatn soup.
One package of gelatin.

One-hal- f pound of prune.
One orange.
Glass of iclli.

HnUvd Tomatoes
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to
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rn it,
iro tablespoons .

tnrlr,l
Our lah'cinoou of tinrl'i minced

on in a.
One (fotiiooi. of salt.

AMtli

One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper..

and now plneo in greased
custard cup nnd mid one tablespoon of
water to cup to prevent tomato
bursting. Till with the mixture nud(
sprinkle with fine breadcrumbs. Place,

the ami bake thirty minutes in
moderate oven, basting each tomato with
one tablespoon of bacon fat.

Cheese Saure
Dace ill samepan

, One and one half cups of milk,
1 lie tablespoons of lloui.
Stir to unt thoroughly and now bring-t-

n boil Cook five minutes, Add
Three iccll beaten engs.
One frijiion suit.
Otic half cup of grated cheese,
O.ic half teaspoon of prpprr.
llcnt uutil cheefe melt.

Strawberry Shortcake
Place a mixing bowl
Our eup nt sugar.
Yolks of three eggs.

well. Now .idd
Ouc-hal- f i up of i old icolcr.
One oik half i ups of sifted flour.
One Ui 1 tablespoon of haktng pow-

der.
Beat tn in x and then cut and fold
the stiffly bentcu whites of two eggs.

s Turn into oblong or nnd
nalte in moderate oen thirty minutes.

fruit whip, which is made as follows

iritr of eon IrU oicr.
One-hal- f glass of apple jcllg.
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Electric Cleaner
Sec it work at
Limine A I.'k . o 2 Sor'n

13ih S'rr-f-l
p rpvhi i o "J V 'irn reel
All" rt i u ulna Avenu
A lifrl K Jrr Jnlli - H'oml ,

l har' s r 3s V St.
N h moil t. et trl, C" ij.'OI Cur

s r,
ir I Turip 1717 h,ih.r Sire
PpmIIi- - Klettru lo i'SU ." St.
i,hrl P L'701 Ortlwlor ei
Tioga I:Ipi trio Shop 17ih ami Urlu,

I Winanil Co. Ofrmaniown
ml r hllm tnii's

W; iht Wright i'l'lS V Hrnd fit.
ilelallcsl Infoniullim urlle or

phone loda lu

H. C. ROBERTS
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distribute! a

11th & Hacn Philatlelphin

nacon Croquettes
Wash one-hal- f cup of rice In plenty

if fiAitl .. mi t

greens of

tesetables

tomato

Cream

square

nri,

One teaspoon of rice,
Onr-hn- trasnoon nt .to.

One-hal- f cup of finely minced

Mold into croquettes
flour. Din in hein
line crumb"
fat.

Iry golden brown ..r,ots
Celery. Lettuce Tomato Salad
.Mini"
V'ure cofinr hunihes of celery,night leavrs lettuce.

tomatoes.

Tiench dressing.

Adventures
With Purse

Now to

and roll
and roll

j , of and mow

and
line

Mini in :a nil (lr

a
OHK leaned iictom counter lonli

dentiallj. Here ix a blea. lung
cream that i going well." -- he
5aid. "Smell it." I did. The
thick yellowish mixture redolent
with the clean, tool icent of lemons
"It's a wonderful bleachinc cream."

she continued. "One woman told me
fnrl the other day that she a nasty dark

;ilne around her neck from high collars.
and one application of this took it all

I'm recommending it for freckles.

mince established tinmen who

pars- -

Tiro

very
And

iu. u lemon juice for
freckles, it's logical to suppose that this

'cream with lemons in it is mightv
good. ' Itur nnho it" a splendid
idealising, whitening cream, nud one
which should bv nil means be on our
toilet table.

had almost passed b the table when
m altrmtcd simultaneous-b-

the iollars and sign. "Ural filet
collars." rend the curd. "SI fl.'i." And
nt tirst could belleo that there
was bet "! he
inni lead nnd th " between par you agree
with

''".

oyeu

ties

strniglit ,.llni.s. tliej, nrc. each
.1 rather Midi, hnml nf in.il tllnf

seweil ! of net
1.'.V is cMriiordinnrt.

I l.. !...fnr JIH small brush with

t howl. Now add,?"11 "'n".""11?.- - .'"'
.re,-..- ,, icnci ii. It is snnfh.t.it cnonncu nnr.

i.r: ;...,".. ".,., '.''"" tli- nrist ui .....I
of finely '"..iced

Mix

from
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and
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pan
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for

cnie for nre

in

bowl nnrl

tiie

was

one

eye was
Ihc

not
iinj
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niioru rnnr

The pi ice of

crv
or more in
brush, nnd

The

bo bff. ""-J,- "

nrnrf iim.n., . .,,,, il;price thirty five

tory.

a stamped
envelope to Editor
Page, call Walnut r.OOO, for
names of shops where articles men-
tioned in Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased

Garden Hints
Fire oi si hills of siiiniurr quas(splanted four feet apart in each direction

will produce enough oung tender
squashes for the acingo fnimh .Sum-me- r

squashes require plcnt of heat and
should be planted the ground

reasonably wanu. If possible the
hills should be made up a or two
in advance of planting the seed, n little
well-rotte- d manure nnd a tablespoonful
of fertilizer being thoroughly mixed with
the soil of each hill. Plant about seen
or eight seeds to the hill, ioenng one-ha- lf

inch deep. When the plauts arc
up. thin to three or four

Yoking squash seedlings are sometimes
attacked by the striped cucumber beetle,
but is an easy matter to a
few hills by coverim: each one with n
small piece of wire II v screen After
the plants nre ten days or two weeks
old tvpe of beetle doe not bother
them. Summer squashes should always
be used when young, while the skin is
so tender thnt it can be punctured
with tiie tingcrnntl. Other varieties of
squashes lor garden grnw- -

Cool, spin and with crushed nnd ing are the Hubbard and Mnr
sweeteneil perries, ;o pile high with row these are especially good
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From T. B. P.
Denr Kveu the buck

linn been enst Into (for
some reason to him),
won't you do him the favor of

the
The nnme nnd If nny, of n

hotel In ru Xo which has been i

ccort.
'you.

Tin:
What do you mean.
We cannot a place in the

Send a
en elope.

Dear I om In an
n.t!..1 , 111-- !.. Xff , V

hot ,fcc

had

i

tvttlll

,

women seem to wnnt nnd too
much nnd have no or nnd
show no for what is done
for them. ".lust Haiti 1 would
judge to be the "girl in ii
type, lots of sense, of a cheer
fill smile and nn hand

she'll make some "cuv" n hnnnv
pnl, who won't mind over bis

I pay in for the
of for her.

Little 1 wish yon lould slip
join under my door.

JL'ST

With "One Who
Dene I don't quite ngiee

with view of
girls

does not love her
to marry him in the face

of J am nn
girl to an who
even speak their us he was
raised by nud I never

it. There was much
from my but as he was

not my 1 did not
care. Now ho is a very line man in
their and they him to
even one. If we must our

there would be few
ns we cannot them nil. One'
thing and the most they need
never fear on the part of
their Itnlian They nrc rery rp
t'n ! tli Till In t lwi tnn i'iilrTn t nti ntnl er .

pen love and and '' "! that l'ieC is being used,
from their wics ns they Can It is not the sense that
you blame them fur that? As to

we must nil assert our
more or less all if

j Iihxc the true affect ion
for each other there should be nn iiuar- -

rcls. butnu.i i .

Long, boln tin- -. Ho
Willi nii iieiir vyiiiiuu.'

..ui.uu ..s i. nil.
As has often snid before,

tlmse things on the
com rrneil.

wjtfSjCK?VI

EVENING. PUBLIC LE0GER1HILADBBIA, to,r'iySl- -

Please Tell Me
What to Do

CYNTHIA

Letter
Cjnthln though

private Coventry
utterly unknown

publishing following information?
mltlrc",

without
Thank

hick pimvati:
Coventry?

recommend
column. stamped

Admires "Plain Mary"
Cynthia interested

Kvpcrlcnro."
expect

regard feeling
appreciation

Mnry"
million'

capable
encouraging

liauding
envelope exchange privi-

lege working
Mary.

address
l'l.AIN .HlllN.

Disagrees Knows"
'.Within

"Itnlian Girl's" American
innrryiug Americanized Itnlinti"

Evidently "Anxious"
Italian enough

opposition. American
married Italian cannot

language,
American people

regretted opposi-
tion relatives,

marrying relatives

estimation
consider

relatives marriages.
please

importnnt.
infidelity
husbands.

faithfulness

free-
dom, freedom

nationalities,
married couples

tlioiougli understanding

t'ynthin
depend individuals

She Her Home
Dear 'within ut- - I renl luce

int. I nil,- - .. :.. !.. . Ml.,,11 " I
.nnf thnt hn. lcr '" !". " "'."' --

. " ''
to washed nud scrubbed it is a :!.n,':.Am ,ii. ? T S" STinnst hnl. conviKln K...u i :. ' i- - cvi m. , .. "mvuhhmi- -... .' ii) iuu

cents.

Send
the

or

not until
is

week

it protect

this

ct

ndapted
fill Ttoston

,1

please

,f

shake:

front

nil

praise

'

lit

nn.

fotc 10. 1 would be satisfied with n
bo of ihoeolatcs. cery two and I
do like a good mtishal comeilv, but I
wouldn't go back on the as I
do like good movi". too.

T do not dance, but often wish T did.
as I think dancing is a good pastini"
if it is in the wny. I am
not ashamed to say that I can clean a
house from cellar to attic, wash nud
iron, nlso cook u I nm not the
only girl who ian do these things: there
are more young gills like myself in this
world I know some of them.

ONE WHO LOVES HEIl HOME.

Questions Who Knows" Motive
Dear Cnthin With hope thnt an

admirer of your column will be
I am asking you to publish the

following:
To "One Who Knows": In reference

to your letter published in Cynthia's
column April -- 0. I have nothing to sny
but that you. claiming yourself nn

i1

Loves
print pieces

weeks

mowes.

proper

little.

Italian, in guing such advice to "Anx-
ious," n crenture who pmcly loves
man nnd asks public counsel, you are
nothing but the wife, maybe, of n low
breed Italian. 1 am a young mnn of
Itnlian birth nnd a proud citi.cn of this
great I. S A but if there is any one
to toll me thnt Italians do not give free
dom to n woman, they lire the one
that are ashamed to be Italians, and I
am quite sure they nre exaggerating.
To you, my dear Anxious; Marry the
man if you really love him, because a
good Italian is well worthy of nny"fn j i i.. :. ;
ciri s inve, ana iovp mis no

baking, nud may be kept well into the k00'1 ll,rk to T0Ul Xnir honrt-winte-

A RELIEVER IN TUCE EOVE.
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DRY COLD.
URSTORflGE

The I. S. Government iccommcnds
Dry Cold Air Storage for the gen-

eral preservation of fun. No
other method should be substituted.

House of Wenger
1 229 Walnut St.
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ITS MADE ENTIRELY
OF BEAUTIFUL LACE

y Vf-sCs'dl- l rfp iSf.
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The vogue for drosses made entirely
of uncut lace is extremely popular.
In this frock the plnlt sash with
its wide bow and tlio pink roses
on the hips are the only ariatlons.
There Is a slight tendency to
a bustle effect in the new dresses.
The large bow achieves It In this

model
A Dally I'ashlun Talk by Florence Hose

IKK i: h something distinctly new

re.pect
gitc. a trimming in

in

a

n

a

we thought of it ten or twcle years no
something to le applied after the

was

ns

..... ofun

this ol the dress- -

doue

'One

not

st

,llll1'l ,1111 II.IL HI 111,111.
Nothing that been this

is than the frock
entirely of nnd T nm

you today one the most
of Ihc frocks of this type

hne seen. As you see the
dation i of lace
fliA .1 tPtmt.i

.......ft
arc

for the nnd
they have been used in form or

for is the
time yenrs hae tied
directly hack

There is
ferencc. the toduv

4,

Parchment and
Silk

if ja

Vti

Weighs

,
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Flemedv for Feet
Ta lit. J n- -.

Dear JIndam Will you please sug-
gest which heal frosted
feet, ns nm troubled terribly with
them? A. 0.

You have to n
for n remedy for ns I cannot rec-

ommend anything of that kind through
tho column. There nie lotions sold that
would bo very soothlrg If you arc In

but the doctor would have to pre-

scribe a cure for this ItoublcT

On Beng
To the Cditor o! Vfoman't Paat!

Dear Madam Please let me know
through your column the manner in
which to act In meeting n new friend.
And kindly let me know how to start
a nm a girl of

years. K, V. Q.
you nrc introduced some

one simply nud smile in a cordial
way. Unless u arc left nlonc with
the stranger you will not have to
nn nway, for the person
who introduced you will probably start
the If lt Is

, "up to you," make some remark nbout
(lie kind weather there happens to
be nt the time, or where you
or where you hnvc been. If you have
heard tour friend speak of the person

has been you ciin say.
"ivo Heard n grcui mm ' .""
and thnt can always be counted on to
start a comet nation

To Be a Child's Nurse
To the Editor of Woman Paoc.

I Dear Madam I am a steady reader
of your page nnd would like you to help
me out if you can.

I am a young cigniecn ycarp oi
age nnd I dearly to become

jn child's nurse. Is there any place In
town that I could take n course.'
I to pav nny money und how

people told me that I have to
a six months' course I can

tnke a position. Is this so? I m tall
I know would look very

i
' .... :.. m .l,!tn uniform.

I also like to know on what day
of the week October 1. 1001'. fell on.

MISS E. Tt.

It is nol absolutely necessary to take
. i,iu fnirim- - loiirsc ill order to' be a
child's nurse, but of course It Is bet

frock completed in a collar, bolero. would Jeam in tnking it.
'tenches vou a great deal, but there nrc

strips or bandings U is drnped (Vc"a'in ;ictnils in dressing, feeding nnd
on part of the fioi k itslf. It is used ' Rt.ncrnlly caring for a child that you
with a Invishncsa and geiieio-it- y isMould learn only by,

renllynot consistent with the prevailing rf "thii "hlch
an

-- tart
right

in
months

June at
course

the
high prices. Iuweei, it may be that Hospital. ',','U South
this method of using hue mi geueial to- - street, and other children's hospitals

-- .!, , ..:.,. .,.. s ., i.. i, .nmc kind coure. nteuuv iiriginaii'ii me in iiui'ineiu oi iw; "- - ;; .
aristocratic women of Prance who were to the "IwniV0' .""AtalU
willing to make use of precious old of these nos Mini- - i" get

Wednesday.
:

Please providing

uxccihiuuh

I

has shown sea-
son more charming
made lace, show-
ing of interest-
ing that I

entire foun
made

:f mn

ribbon.
always charming, espe-

cially though

entinual fashion.
hoieei.

Frosted

consult
this,

nine-

teen

of

'

slender:

October 1002,

Flowers
to tht Editor

Dear Madam Will kindly
flowers

can be bought? 1 have tried
them, so succeeded

shies f on' me where hand
w th p.nk French be ,old. MRS. Z.

the with its lnrge bow "'.',' . m ,,n,lrrstnnd vou r ours
and

girl

nnd

tell

ro.es sash
Inn Vends, is nf innt..hl,,c ninl- - "OIU'l l"" ".., . , n , .,....
'". ..un

Sashes
ycun? woman,

one er

several seasons, it
for some that tl

in the m the old-tim- e con
this ijf- -

in snsh of

,..u..l.

will
I

bow

say

you feel

who

love

Have

Some

nnd

that

For
o' Paat.

you tell
dies for

fMimre
buv but far not
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first

-- ,..1 l,n nf ,n, ,..na . .ri I'lliC OllKr
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to

tion. Do you racno mi-- kiu v, im
on or the, kind of

dte thnt or simply the
oi xaoric .

not sny whether you wnnicu iit for print- -

ing. or
you can use any kind of
can get wire nnd materials.

in.lind

Our

ji i

ye, you
nt a

, nf ,1 .Intinnnrvncr s. nnu im-n.-
- us ........

would nuve io uv ilium'
..u .... " --.,'""' .'"".. urn-- - , sel handtook ends I to orner. canwe .l':" , thr Woman'sthan the hem of the while on coniiii.-sio- n
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Of emirs r,' Send a sample of your work to
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Electric Lamps

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

Shades

The

Dougherty's

MSrUD!
'Mit-.- f 'lawSTrTamlaa "- -"

.' j

m
W.

r

1hat

Beet Urisket

Lamb

(hyrnt
APiocooflco

l21nonEochSido

Ail

Woman's

something

will physician

pain,

Introduced

conversation. 1

When to

thing right

conversation. thut

nro'going

itittoduccd

3

take before

I

would

professional

Making

making

have

stamped paper,
colors materials,

SllOl 3209
Thli Only More

1. came

me

is

"makings' hhi
decorating millinery, uurffu.

and
mini- -

nlnrA

KUIU
embroiderycare were drawn

skirt,
be passed

icwrlshl V.ntt

and

Iff:

would

much.'

ni,ies' Ninth

Womat1

where

i,,rnr,tnl,- -

Lamp
Makes Room

I'honr Lombard Main

"",

Chair Lamps, Flpor Lamps,
Boudoir Lamps, Tabic
Lamps, in every stylish wood
and metal, designs and fin-

ishes. Lamps that have the
power to make any room just
what you want it to be.
Shades of distinguished
beauty, appropriately painted
with delicate and ornate de-

signs the most attractive
array that you will find, from
which to make your selec-
tions.

Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street

M'w

Measures

.snubs.'

hcZn

WSf
of Seafood

MEATS at WHOLESALE!

Slcwiiiri 15(

Daily Shipments
Fresh

muck Roast aa
Hambnrg Steak II
ntllnltnn'c Fin-- .. UVuuivuti snudsi

Mitchell's Market, Inc. s

la

; TjX

..

s

the

K

10 and 12

Ac
hllauelpliia, I'a

'&&&JUiKKxeA$$l

rv7s

Exchange

Delaware

(,

C

Protect Baby's Milk
Milk gone little sour may mean colic for
bnby perhaps worse. If tho milk thrown
away, the loss one bottle would havo
paid for ice to kcep.it and your other food

sweet and pure. And the doctor
needed, the amount of HIS bill would buy

Heason's supply of ico. How much do you
Miink tf YOUtt baby?

Gtt in Touch With Your Iceman

ICE PUBLICITY ASSOCIATION

of Philadelphia and Inc.

I
r
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Vicinity,
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A "HAPPY HUSBAND" SAYS
HOUSEWORK IS A BUSINESS

His Wife's Sister Never Complains About It, Father, but Then
She Has Only Two Children, a Maid Twice a Wcclt,

and "Mother" Lives With Them

ACEIITAIN "Happy Husband" has
his large nnd spreading

Ideas on the subject of housework. He
Is married to n womnn who had a busi-

ness education. They have no chil-

dren. They live In nn apartment nnd
he makes a good salary. Their house-
work Is carried on on a "fifty-fifty- "

basis: that Is, he puts the cereal nnd
coffee on In the morning nnd helps with
the dishes In the, evening. Their life Is

ideal. He Is thoroughly happy. His
wife never complains about housework.

His wife's sister Is also married. Her
husband also makes a good salary. She
has two children, no maid, excepting
a cleaning woman twico n week and,
oh, yes, "mother" lives with them,
too. They get along beautifully, too.
There' is never a murmur from either
of these two married women nbout the
enrcs of housework, nnd so this "Happy
Husband" asks why it Is that women
nre constantly complnlnlng nbout house-
work. Why can't It be made n suc-

cessful business like nny other busi-
ness? he wants to know. His wife
managed to nvnkc It so and so did her
sister.

Well. now. why can't It? Suppose
you're n "housewife." Suppose you sny j

to yourself. "My husband hating helped
me with the breakfast nnd left for the
oflioo. 1 will now tnke halt an hour in i

getting one child off to school,
settled with his playthings nnd the

dishes washed." Uusincss like enough,
isn't It. nnd perfectly possible as it
stands. But what would hnppcn to that
toutinc, If, as so often happens in most
families, the older child developed n se-

rious case of temperament nnd had to
be coaxed, persuaded, threatened and
commanded to school? That would tnke

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What is tho rostumj worn liv

the conductorcttes of Chile, fcouth
Amorirn?"

2. How long have nomen been
In thnt capneityiu Chile?

;',. Describe n pretty pnir of cur-

tains for the window of n piuk
bedroom.

1. 'Whnt nttrnctlvc nccesor.v to the
gingham drps completes n pretty
slimmer costume?

,". When the hinge ot n door squeaks
and moves stillly, how should it
he lubricated?

0. AVhnt is the latest fad in tnhle
decorntions for the formal lunch- -

Yesterday's Answers
1. A prettr vest to wear with an

Ktnn jacket suit is n basque ef- -

feet of tricolette, vhieh reaches
the hips.

2. A pretty spring centerpiece in the
form of n huge tulip or single rose
can be made by covering n wire
lampshade with crepe paper In
the ehnpc of petals.

ft. Pans in which npples have been
cooked should be washed with cpld
water first, then hot to prevent
the apple from sticking.

1. English e.velet embroidery is be-

ing revived for summer dresses,
o. A hopeless discoloration of a

black crepe do chine dress can be
concealed by moistening the stain,
and rubbing charcoal over it,

!. Some of the sleeves of the nrw
coats nnd dresi.es are cut in
kimono style in one piece with u
yoke across the back.

&

Sox the
smartest things

a up.
(At the

St.

i

A

about fifteen of your thirty minutes
Thnt finished you would turn busily to
your dishes, only io find that there was
no hot water nnd you Iind to heat some.
Tha" would be easily attended to, but
whnt bust wpmnn ever got nicely stnrt-e- d

washing dishes without having to
drop it nnd nuswer the telephone.
"Wrong number; will jou excuse it,

TN THE meantime, unless Junior has
x been chained to n post, or is nn un-

usual child, he Is surelv dolnc
or other by this time that must be
stopped. And so it goes day. No,
not nn day, an average day.
Isn't it. mothers nnd

Suppose you're In nn office nil day.
every day. You Jinve a certain duty to
perform at a certain time. You' pass It
along to somo one el'o to finish ip.
The telephone rings. It it's your duty
to answer it you do so, but nine times
out of ten you don't have to finish the

If it isn't your duty
to answer It you don't pay nnr atten-
tion to it whatever, no matter if you're
the only person in the office. It doesn't
Interfere with your routine: It Isn't
your job. You have regular duties nnd
recular times for them. You take a
certain amount of time for lunch and
tou stop nt n certain time. When you
stop you're through. Could housework

Certified bv the
Philadelphia

PcdiatricSociely

Walker-Gordo- n

Milk is also de-

livered in New
York and Boston

fitting of children's feelTHE making of children's shoes
these are Geuting "hobbies." Always
built of the best leathers, they ex-

press all the many Geuting original
ideas in designing healthful lasts for
growing feet.

Let us make a fitting chart of your
child's foot and demonstrate the won-

derful healthful effects and marvel-
ous wearing qualities of our

They're built so they can be
resoled again and again until

Boys' Girls'

length

this $1.50
pair and

Market and
Chestnut Stores) T

please?"

something

exaggerated
housewives?

conversation.
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nruM7,iM'thftC7'1Sh0,lswr
"Hunpy Husband"

110 doll It. If she liii nm. l,..l.Ji?'f J .w'fe.
bio. she keeps'" them to
does lie knnw wlinf ,n. ., '. "OW

absence at the office? To" "the" iMl'nun housework means wnsblnrdishes, n few nd Jtlug a few bcHs. What in thedoes' he know nbout putting those
wo,M

away, keeping those clean"darning their sovks, Tn.i'
clothes, comfort ng their hearthr..tlf
ordering their food nnd 1.1s

f wn ti'tnRlt ready to bo cooked, gcttln.iithosd dishes out again and to forth
so on? Could nil
Into n business, like n
ciit automobile ton? What do Jou t fnt
nbout it. houscwhes, does "linHusband" ravo or docs he knmv
he's talklngjibout? "h"t

A Time-Save- r
--

Micn stitching rows of ruffling ,. ,
r.ot foundation n great deal of time ipatience saved nnd tedious m",1
Ins dona away with if the
method is ucd : On n niece of
draw lines the width nput ?"the ruffling to bo when the gniVn.7
finished, finste the net nJi.'1
Tho lines readily show IhroU D,c,r'

net and easily followed
basting or stitchlhg on the mcl,,
Tear the paper after the ruffli,,IDtsowed Ocorgette crepe cr nny fi,;'
material may be treated In tlm S3m"way. McCatl's Magazine.

Discoloration
putting linen nwny for some l,m,wrap it in something blue, either umuo paper, or in part of a worn n,Cf'

that previously dipped In vrj
strong bluing water.
yellow.

will not

Buy it for
its cleanliness

You would not willingly drink
unclean milk yet you might do
so. Not all milk is handled
carefully.

The outstanding feature of
Walker-Gordo- n Certified Milk is
its exceptional cleanliness made
possible because the Walker-Gordo- n

Company owns its farms
anft cows and .delivers direct to
you through us. They go to ex-

tremes in producing it and keep-

ing it clean.

The cleanliness of Walker-Gordo- n

Certified Milk shows in
its flavor, in its ability to keep for
what housekeepers term
"an unusually long time." Tele-

phone your order today.

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JON- ES MILK COMPANY
Distributing Agents f,or Philadelphia, Atlantic City and Vicinity

Telephone, Poplar 3503

W&lkerGordon Milk
JUST AS IT COMES FROM THE COW

If You Want Your Kiddies to Have Healthy Feet

Put Them in Geuting, "Shoor-Tred- " Shoes

Shoor-Tred- s.

SPECIAL PRICES!
Ankle Strap Sizes to to lOtt 11 to

fS $3-7- 5 4-5- 0 .'5-5- 0

Oxfords 1

Children'. nd.f K $( $"7
Tan Ruiila M W

Call.

s?4$3-5- 0 4.oo
a

of

hn

nro

are

off
on.

In

Boyu' Tan or Black Shoca, Sizes 1 to 6, $6-7- 5

Boy' Oxfords

of

herself"

drcssln's

folKl

would

Slid 11 t t
J

Growing Girls' Pumps and Oxfords; Newest $0 0Patterns, orthopedically correct in ,pX,3U
Tan. Patent Dull Calf WJ

three-quart-er

season

4-5- 0

PRONOUNCCDGYTIMO)

5tors Famous Shoesr

$5.50

Women's

H t

$6.50

1230 Market
1308 Chestnut
(Family Stores)

19 S. St.
(Men's

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

T

lu'trJ

for first

yet
and

11th
Shop)


